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Of Refreshing
:  Judd MontgomerY

as the dew unto Israel.

:ome uuto us as lhs lain,

the Lord rain iu the tirne
' rain. Zech. 10:1.

hall come, none other.

mself to bless,
r atl His sweetness,
s tenderness.
Iove revealing
s po'wer and grace,

urns upon us
mil ing of His face.

r de'lv He cometh

e weary soul,
u sweet refreshing,
; and makes it whole-

I heads are lifting'

r hearts are healed;
gracious P!'esence
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ndman Divine,
th yet long Patience
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:he rain of harvest'

r the "latter rain,"

Spirit's fullness-
cost again'

most precious fl'uitage

)th now await,
rain is falling'
rain and late.
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rnd not in vain,
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e latter rain.

make clouds brighten'

ows through Your tears'

s blood will cleanse You
your doubts and feare"

faith believing
' foe must bow'
{is word of Pronlse,

HIS TIME IS NOW'

The Process of Preparation
See ley  D .  K inne

I  haYe just read "Plenty of Rain,"

and "The Torch is Ours," in the Sep-
tember (1946) El im Herald. These mes-
sages are timelY.

We are almost to the time of the
Great Dorvnpour. The great aud mighty
rer,olntionary rnove of God is at hand.
It is already begun in the hearts of
hidden ones. Soon it vrill slv'eep the
wide earth. Mountain and glen will ring
again and again. It is the KING, He
cometh. Prepare! Prepare! "He comes
as the Rain." Go ye forth to meet Him.
,Go forth from the old. Put on the new
garment, fit to appear before the King.

Let to! Let go of the old antiquated
works and ways. Abandon the ancient
bottles. This new wine of the kingdom
will burst the earthen vessels. Nothing
n'ill stand the strain antl hold the di,
vine effusion but brand new' bottles,
heaven made, for this express purpose.

In other plainer terms of expression,
il you follow the old ways of preaching,
praying, talking and writing, you wlll
dry r.rp spiritually. The new end time
Lattel Rain outpouling and anointing
wil l  not mix with the . concoction of
Heaven'{ encluement tliluted with man's
ideas, performances and skill. The Lord
has determined that this time the wine
of the Kingdom shall remain pure, un-
mixed and undiluted.

That it may remain untainted, un'
tarnished and unfading, retaining the
first freshness, vigor and pungency, tho
Lord has provided a process of prepara-
tion by which His human vessels shall
be recast, recreated and newly mado
after a heavenly pattern, overcoming
earthly tendencies, attachments or fel-
lov,'ships. "We shall be like Him."

The Lord has begun this vast dispen"
sational-changing move by giving revela-
tions of the coming changes and prep,
arations necessary. This has caused t ire

coming forth of gloups of people under
val ious names, with a mixtule of older
teachings and formalities. They mostly
fail to see and seek to experience these
truths and have the truth become the
Chlist-life in them. This attitude is a
delnsion, and wil l  canse the great mass
of those so dolng to miss the divinely-
appointed bride-of-Christ preparation,
and face the desperate antichrist perse-
cution.

To miss the process of preparation is
to miss the fulness of rain and a place
in the nran-child company of over-
conel 's. Many have been greatly bless.
ed, anointed and used in the passed
days. But thts new, present process
goes deeper, cuts to the quick, searchps
out every flaw, blemish and variation
from perfection. It crucifies, cauterizes,
l'ashes in the blood and heals,

We must have this lvashing of re-
generation or we cannot be entrusted
as a rvine skin for this new wine. Old
bottles will burstl OId mixed ways will
not be accepted. We must become new
ereatnres in Christ Jesus. This is a word
from the Lord to all who rvould attain
to Brideship, for rve are surely doomed
to disappointment if we fail to go
thlough this process of preparation. Let
us be in tirne. The foolish rvere too
late. The door rvas shut.
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'fhis article is taken flom a tract
writ ten in November 1946, before the
present outpouring began. Its message
was indeed timely then, but even more
so r10w.
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1'he difference in Christians is not in
their taients, but in their dedications.

-Emerson
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